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Truman Asks Fresh Billion To Bolster
Arms-To-Euro- pe Move; Predicts Strong
Defensive Force Within Year Or Less

beginning next July 1. Inow lncreaslnr at n rate which
Some of this money already has will mnke possible deliveries In the

been provided so he asked Con- - miiKiiltudc.4 required lor Hie ached-gres- s

to vote a lesser sum of new uled buildup o( free world forces,
money tl.800.000.000 to make up "AccordUiKly. I have directed
the balance. that a pollcv of allocating militaryThe spending estimate of $10.; '

equipment be established which
525,000.000 compares with a total wm ttsliWe tmi united States

By JOHN M. H1GHTOWER
WASHINGTON Ifl President

Truman, asking new billions for
foreign aid. told Congress Monday
the United States is about to speed
up its arms deliveries to West-
ern Europe and other

areas under a new al
locations policy.

Within the year, he said confi-'ina- n

By DEB ADDISON
, A word to the rural subscriber:
' The newsroom asks to pass the

word on to you that If you've
missed the market reports recent-
ly, you'll Just have to chalk It up
to the weather.

The market dope Is compiled by
the AP and comes in on the w ire
between 12:00 and 1:30 o'clock
each day. In order to get the pa-

per delivered to you, an early
press run is made between 12:00
and 1:00.

That gives the rural auto route
drivers a chance to buck the snow
and make the rounds for sure, but
it doesn't give you the markets.

i The newsroom also invites you
to phone in between 1:00 and 2:00,
and someone will read the reports
to you Individual service, hot off
the wire.

When road conditions permit,
we'll be back to normal.

We note that Portland people
are plugging to hold a Rain Festi-
val each year, to celebrate the
bounty of that slightly moist Ore-
gon Mist for which the Willamette
valley is famous. It's wonderful,
they say, not a drawback.

Well, gee whiz! If that wet clam-
my old stuff In the atmosphere up
there is wonderful, how about the
beautiful, fluffy, white, dry stuff
that is filtering down through the
atmosphere here this very in-

stant?
Nature really Is bountiful to the

Klamath country in Riving us our
full share In the highly desirable
lluffed-up- . quick-froze- n form.

Back in 1924, Democratic prest-- l
dential prospects looked bright be
fore convention time. The incum-
bent Republican administration
was shot through with scandal. Its
brief bold on the country seemed
to be slipping.

Yet the GOP won the election
in a landslide. Undoubtedly many
things accounted for this outcome,
but not the least was the fact that
the Democrats engaged In a bitter
factional fight which frittered away
their strength and alienated count-
less voters.

The battle came to a head in
the Democratic convention at Mad-
ison Square Garden. The Delegates
struggled through 104 ballots be-
fore they finally agreed on a com-
promise candidate, John W. Davis.
When it was ended, the party was
exhausted and so were its
chances of election.

Except that the parties are re-

versed, there is a certain parallel
at this stage between 1924 and
1952. This time it is a Democratic
administration that is scandal-ridde- n

and apparently held in low
public esteem. It is the Republi-
cans whose chances, after 20 years,
look bright.

And yet it Is the Republicans,
too, who face the kind of factional
strife that helped lick the Demo-
crats of 1924.

Of course, there is nothing new
about the cleavage between the
conservative and liberal wings of
the GOP. Like the division between
northern and southern Democrats,

dently in his budget message,
western r,uropo wun mis nnicn-- ;

force which would offer strong re-

sistance in the event of an at
tack."

But it will be "a few years," he
said, before the force will be now- -

erful enough to make remote tne
danger of an attack.

To finance his projected mutual
security program including econo-
mic as well as military aid td
friendly nations all over the world,
the President proposed to spend
$10,525,000,000 in the 12 months

6. 1 .t.Jxt?.
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. ; Hit new home
other live either Ifv their parents
or. in lhe co vt Indian children,
by the child's per capita ullow
aiire.v Supervision of Indian chil-

dren placed In losler homes on or
oil Ihe reservation was assumed
by the welliire agency, through
agreement ol Klitmath Agency,
Jan. 1.

Generally, the (oster home pro-cra-

has been highly sucesstul.
Some homes have out worked out
lo expectation.,, and some children

In Ihe upper nite
bracket -- have 'shown nn Incorrlgl- -

bility that the lostcr homo could
not cope wllh.

Naturally, the younger the rhlld
the more the chance lie has to be- -

,., ,.ei,. imr,l ami
n,,. -- w home. In the past
,.i re-

ferrrd til the agency bv Juvenile
ctiiiri. have been on Ihe verge o(

'drilling into serious trouble. Sever- -

., , u,t ,roup have be-- n
'iliex delinquents, but have adjusted
,.,rv ,.n i, tn,.ter homes anil.. ,,,, rv nmi e.inhlij.li
Uu.,r 0W11 h(m

Occasionally a o:.tcr home goes
sour on the program lor one rea-

son or anolher-Ultllc- ully ol coping
with the child taken, IIIiiim, or
some chaii'jcd situation In the fam-
ily which causes lhe lostcr pnrcnis
to ask to be relieved ol the

Some Ulster parents
do not wish to-'- through a sec
ond such experience aller nrcom- -

lt.cn having to give hi.,, up to Ins
num nitrents

The nrrnm-eineii- t Is only tempo-
rary, but nothing In the world can
prevent foster parents Irom lulling
in love with a child they care lor
In their home lor a while

Hollywood Prepares a Blast
At Old Films on Television

of S6.8o8.000.000 hich Mr nil- -

said the United btates is
spending on mutual security tms

jou.About 45 countries probablv will
receive either military or ccono-
mlc aid or both.

The growing spending figures
mainly reflect a sleadv swelling
of the flow of American guns,
tanks and other military equip-
ment to Allies abroad, although de-

liveries have been behind the
schedule originally, planned after
the outbreak of war in Korea. Now,
the President said, this situation
is changing.

"Our production of weapons Is

An Italian spy reports, to me
that Shelly Winters and Vlttorio
Gassman have a rocky road ahead
Pi Uiem. Vlttorio has been asking
his estranged wife for a divorce
for six years and has been getting
a iu answer

The feud between Paul Douglas
and J. Carrol Naisli is a movie
town eyebrow-raise- They quor-
LeledM.dlir.'-"- "ieS"ikini5 ' "cl8S5
By Naish is reported
to nave barbecued Douglas before
the entire cast.

Rowland Brown will produce his
own screenplay, "Ricochet." In
Florida and savs that Loretta
Young will star in it.

Legal-eagle- s have drawn1 up the
papers for Marty Melcher to le-

gally adopt Doris Day's
son by another marriage and

the Judge will give his decision
any day now.

UP STC4l6WT;

S2SO 23 ST.,

rorces m Europe and NATO (North
Atlantic Treiitv Organization)
forces, as well as other forces o(

'certain foreign countries winch in
lhe C(lf 0 of Wllr ,. most llk(.lv ,

be first nttacked, arc adequntely
equipped.

Within the Western European
area, the President announced the
United Stales will buy more and
more equipment from other coun-
tries to arm European forces In
order to ease the "production bur-
den'' on the United States and
stimulate production in Europe.

He also emphasized a need lor
economic nld to hell) European
nations bear the strain of defense
programs and meet the impact of
rising prices, in tills connection
he particularly mentioned Uruain
and France. Britain Is not at pres
ent receiving such help. '

Outside the Western Europenn
region. Mr. Truman specified Yu-

goslavia, he said, "stands as an
example to Soviet satellites that in-

dependence can be achieved." and
Greece and Turkey are "kev hari. : i

"mV "
ri m"

Reviewing the Middle East and
Asia, he urged help of various
kinds ior embattled Indochina,
Formosa, the Philippines, Indoesla
and India.

Ho said "it Is essential" that the
United States continue paying its
part of Jointly-finance- d programs
of technical assistance In Latin
America to help solve problems of
health, education and agricultural
production

JACOBY
on

Canasta

Very seldom. In fact, almost
never.

If your intention Is to win the
pack yourself, you will come a
cropper. At least one of the oppo-
nents land perhaps both) will want
to stop you from getting the pile,
even If It means giving the pile
to the other opponent.

Your freeze will come to noth-

ing therefore, and you will suc-

ceed only In losing the wild card
that you use to freeze the pack.

A lrecze may be successful, II

your Intention is to help your d

opponent. It may give him
enough safe discards to stay out
ol trouble.

Your intentions in this case are
not In "the leust philanthropic. In
a game of three-han- canasta you
have two opponents and no part-
ner. Nevertheless, you may have
a perfectly sound selfish' reason
for helping your d oppo-
nent.

If that opponent has dlscnrd
trouble, he will give the pack
away to the other opponent. He

may not want to do so, but he
may not be able to help himself.
You come to his resuce not for
love of him but for fear ot the
other opponent.

If you can keep the pile from
going to the right-han- opponent,
you may be able to win it your-
self Or, perhaps, somebody will
meld out before anybody gets the
discard pile. Even that Is a worth-whii- o

onl if the right-han- d oppo
nent has nearly 5000 points and
would win the game with any
large-size- d discard pile.

Q A player drew a red three
at his regular turn ss the top card
of the stock. The next card was
another red three, but it was
turned face up In the stock pile.
Is the player 'entitled to that ex-

posed red three or must 11 be
burled In the stock pile?

A It must be burled In the
stock pile. When a card of the
stock pile Is turned fnec up, the
next player may not take it even
if he would like to do so. It must
be shuffled Into the stock.

or CANNOT Finiih

By HAI.i: Hl'AltllltOUCill
In dicso days when youngsters

In general are uiuliii' pulilli. vivi-
section keeati.se of the misdeeds of
a few, II Is certainly refreshing lo
run at' loss tome who are getting
a break.

Here In Kliumillt Cuiiuty there
are 37 boys and un'l rluht now
living away from Ihelr own homes,
and all apparently are better oil
lor II.

The 37, muglng In age from
lo high school Mudctits, ure

receiving u home lite their own
imronU, lor one reason or another,
wore unable lo tilve them, thrmmli
the (osier hiuuo prnurnm ul the
public welfare agency.

That program has been in
operation since 1030, and

In RCitcral works this way:
A child or liimlly of children be- -

comes known- - In sonio manner,
either Ihruugh the courts or
thioiiKh contact wuh the parents,
to the wellaie agency. The parentsare tinablo to provide the decent-le-
of llle lor the children and agree
to allow them to be placed tem-
porarily In another more stable
family, to remain until the parents
Improve their lot enough lo resume
the responsibility.

Foster hoincn are selected with
exceeding care by lhe agency, Ink-

ing Into conslderatluu the auu and
stability of the foster parents, ac-
comodations of the home, tile ex-

pressed Interest of the foster moth-
er In the type and age of children
she would care lo have with her,
and tho foster family's religious
background.

The welfare neency has a stan-
dard rule of pay fur lostcr homes,
M5 per month per child, which in
those days certainly Is not too
much. In most cases lhe pay does
not include clothing and In all
oases medical care Is pnld by the
iiKcncy. other expenses extra
luxury clothing, spending money,
loys, perhaps musical Instruments
aiu other things children required
to give them the same opportun-
ities as other youngsters the los-
tcr parents themselves provide.

nie losier home program cosw
Klamath County about $JO,000 a
yeur. At present It Is nvcrugUnt
$1,050 a month of the taxpayer's
money.

Of the 37 children now in foster
homes, the care ot 33 Is being
paid lor by the County and the

JI VKMLK All)
KLAMATH FALLS Lttut night I

listened lo your raoio program.
Bui Id the Bus n orum upon- -

sored by the Herald and News and
station KFI.W on the subject ot
Juvenile delinquency.)

I thought 1 would write and iell
you how interested I wan In this
urogram.

I have been In Oregon since
October of 1050 and m Klamath
Falls since July ot 1961

I was graduated from a public
high school in New Rochcllc, N.Y.,
in June ol 1950.

I was very aurprlscd to read
about all the Juvenile delinquency
that Is here In the Basin. My
hometown Is Just about the same
size tas Klamath Falls) and there
didn't seem to be as much drllii

once 'participated Tm and how
it led lo brlnulug down the num
ber of delinquency problems. It

planned a place to be built or
made-ove- r by teen-ag- e students for
their own personal use. It was to
be supervised bv a group of both
adults and voulha elected by stu-

dents. The center, as It was called,
was to be open to youtns oi an
ages with programs made up for
each age group. Another plan . .. .

was a number of different classes
such as woodwork and pottery.
Some of the finished products were
sold lo the public. This gave the
person able to sell hi or her
work a feeling of Importance and
security.

I hope you can continue with
these programs since they will help
make life easier lor every one In-

volved.
Sincerely,

Mrs. Alfred R. Seller.

CAPTAIN CARLSKN
ir r. am ath FALLS Will they

ever lay olf praising Captain Carl-se-

Let the praise fall where It
Is Justly deserved.

can anyone say iupium
was ever In much danger wiui
help standing by at all times?

Now let's hear some praise over
the doctor and other people light-

ing for lives In the train marooned
at Donncr Pass. Also for our fight-
ing boys across the sea who arc
doing something besides piny for
attention and unnecessary puou- -

city.
What do you thlnk7

A. Falcn

(Ktlllor's Note: We think Cap-
tain (arisen displayed admir-
able murage In refusing to for-

sake M crippled ship until lie
was certain there was no hope
of saving the vessel. To persons
familiar with the traditions of
the aea, Captain (arisen must
be recognized as a valiant man.)

CIVIL C'KREMONY
NEW YORK nt a

wedding In the synagogue at Bcllc-vu- e

Hospital, Rabbi Henry A.
Schorr remarked It was n civil
service wedding. Indeed. The bride
was a county clerk, the bridegroom
a postofflce employe. The city
owns the hospital and provided the
synagogue. The ceremony wns held
nt the hospital because the bride's
father, Injured while on duty as a
fireman, was confined there.

IHJOV THIS AID

Now .., no easy, so inexpensive to
enjoy clear, comfortqble hearing
at home, church, work, movies,
everywhere! By makers of famous
Zenith Radios, KM, Television
Sets. return privilege.
flcadband and hana condaotlan
d trie at arallabla at nadarala ai- -
Ira iot.

Let's have a Snow Festival, to
celebrate our good fortune!

Crickets have reappeared in our
cellar shower-roo- This is a sign
of an early spring.

We knew that Sam Neslin was
in Portland before ever reading
it in the city briefs. We knew it
when a couple of cans of "Pres-
byterian" pipe tobacco arrived in
the mail.

Sam, incidentally, had doctors
prodding, thumping and peering at
him from guggle to latch. Now
we'll have to give up that bum
remark that lies Oregon woolen
and a yard wide.

There's nothing the matter with
Sam. the drs. say, except heft.
He's got to reduce. Better get that
basketball team training, Sam.
and train with 'em.

If you've been in any doubt as
to Gov. Warren's soundness, and
having his feet on the ground, for-

get it. Earl Warren is a duck
hunter!

It all comes to light now.
The Pelican basketeers took two

games hi a row from the Lava
Bears, to partiallv avenge that
North Suburban matter of Oregon
Potato King.

Such things work both ways.
Does the Pelican defeat by

Grants Pass (this being written
Saturday morning i stem from the
SP having: discontinued the Grants
Pass to Dunsmuir passenger run?

it is continuously evident in Con-

gress and in the country at large
in presidential years.

Nevertheless, the combat be-
tween these two GOP wings prom-
ises to be sharper this year than
ever. The conservative forces be-
hind Senator Taft believe this is
their hour, and they are going all-o-

to prove it. They declare the
liberal faction has had its chances
to capture its presidency and
failed.

The liberal group doesn't see It
that way. They believe that in Gen-
eral Eisenhower they have a

who can win and who has
the markings of a fine president.
In Senator Lodge's words, they are
in the fight to the finish.

Such competition is healthful; It
is the essence of America. But the
leaders on both sides of this bat-
tle should take note of history. A
party which consumes itself in fac-
tional bitterness invites grave
risks.

As was demonstrated in 1924, it
may have no strength left for a
vigorous post convention cam-
paign. And by Indulging In the ex-
tremes of acrimony it may turn
away millions of Its potential sup-
porters. The upshot could be to
rub the fine sheen off its current
presidential prospects and virtual-
ly hand the election to the oppo-
sition.

This danger lies ahead for
:

the
Republican Party. How it meets it
fs a test that American electorate
will watch with keen interes.

Of Television
would be difficult, if not Impos-
sible, to force a limitation on

and thus prevent "hoggingof the TV camera.' "
And indeed it would.
Since I don't own a television

set, I can be neutral on this.
Some of the finest most excit-

ing moments I ever have hadhave come while watching Con-
gress. But the average, routine ses-
sion offers few lures for the tele-
vision watcher wanting a quick

A look at an average Senate day
might be helpful.

On this average day the main
items were (A) the Introduction of
a universal military training bill,
and (B a discussion of a proposalfor home rule for the voteless citi-
zens of Washington.

As usual, the senators wandered
all over the conventional lot.

The talk covered everything from
the development of Kentucky's Big
Sandy P.iver "including the levies
and tug fork thereof," to the Japa-nese government, to reciprocal
trade, to an Investigation of the
from Tllford O. Thompson of Hat-ton- .-

N.D.
Thompson asked Senator Lang-e- r

): How can a farmer sell
eggs for 25 cents a dozen when
laying mash costs $4.39?

The talk went on and one, for
four hours and 46 minutes.

By Wiley's standards, the Sen-
ate came with only a '

0 rat-
ing this day. The session certainly
provided some
and heaven knows there was a
VarietV Of Allhtpc.fc matter Witt nn
suberb drama, no occasional hu- -
inur lu turnisn spienaia retresn-me-

for us d onlook-
ers.

See what I mean? Am I too late
for Kukla, Fran and Ollle?

Russ Sub Fleet
Said Potent

WASHINGTON (P) Russia's
submarine fleet is a potent war
force, says Secretary of the Navy
Kimball.- and hns, crown fih
to 300 or 400, compared with the
U.S. Navy's gain from 70 to 100.

While the Soviets have "no sub- -
Rtnnlinl. .....turfan. 11..) h iu-- i.,recv, uieir ex-
panded underwater service In a
War "WOlllH rnnetltnt.. ........ ......

threat," Kimball said Sunday on
me vdo television program see
it now."

may gel delayed-actio- explosion of a crlp-Ih- c
natural parcnui pled Air Force bomber atop

"When .Is It a good Idea to
Hitchcock s next goose- - frcc the pacK ,,, lhrce-han-

be "To Catch a ;.,. . Ka, v. rn,.orCongress Debates Knotty

(and mother) away from home
child )n a larm'huiuo. raUier thnn
one in icwn.

foster parents are given Infor-
mation on lhe child's background
and behavior nmt usually kmm-
thn natural primus. In fuel. Urn
child's parents are encouraged tu
visit the foster home so that fam
ily llr.i may not bo completely
broken.

Foster parents are resuonsllile
for Ihe care of die child
tnev take, nut the agenry mini- -

tains u general supervision over
both the child and the home. lis
rrsulut Ions are flexible enouiih to
allow a normal family llle. If
foster family decides lo Irnve the
county or stale. Ihe child can u

along and the supervision chores
are H um (erred to the wellaie
agency In the new home countv bv
mutual agreement wllh other coun-lif- t

and stales.
It In possible, though not likelv.

for adoptions lo conic out ol Urn
luster homo program. When natu
ral pnrcnis are not luniclently In- -

i..,.,. i i n... ,. ...
iward the day when It can bo

brought bark home. Ihe child e.ui
be made legally ndoptable, but tluil
is a court mailer and not m tho
province of the welfare agent)'.
legally atlnptabte children aaic nut
pluccd In lostcr homes.

Smashup Kills

6, Injures 61
BACRAMKNTO. Cnllf. W Tim

crowned guard house killed six
men and luiurcd til nt Mather Air
Uase eintiirdnv.

Ironically, liie Inlcrvnl
between crnsh-lnndln- and explo-
sion mede It nosslble for the B- -

i5'a In lured three-ma- crew to get
out but enlarged the scope of the

In that Interval, lesouera wormed

'''.V from i he red
seeking to puil

out men Imprisoned under lallen
beams, Then a .llery blast' envel-
oped llle y barracks in
laming gasoline.
"That did It. Completely demol-

ished the bulldliitf!" said Chaplain
Howard 13. Scholten, one ol Hie
rescuers.

One of the five Identified dead
wns a fire lighter, ntop the plane
when it exploded. The other lour
were engaged In rescue work.

The bomber wns coming In lor a
landing when one of Its two en-

gines failed. A wing dipped ami
sheered n power 1'ne. The bomber
cartwheeled onto the peaked roof
ol lhe guardhouse, caving 11 in.

AI'PI-AI- , RI'.JKC'Ti:.)
KUALA I.OMPUR, Mnlnya Ml

Appeals for a slnv of execution
for three doomed Chinese terrorist
sympathizers hnve been rimrctrd
by the Federation Court of Ap
peals. One of Ihe men wns con
victed of being In possession oi
rlx rounds of ammunition when ar-

rested; nnolher wns convicted of

nbettlng lhe murder of five pollra
constables nnd the third, of sup-

plying terrorists with lood and
other .uipplles.

i!.es.

'i: r" .mTt- 4

1 f ra.
Mew--
It's obout time you had your
insuranco surveyed by Jorry
Thomas!

frm Thomas
INSURANCE jh

6th & Main Phone 6465

Br ERSKINE JOHNSON. I

NEA Staff Correspondent

vT,?.T.i7vUinn hom"rf
Fx.

t
ready to brace Itself for a deadly
broadside from Hollywood when
Fox gets around to releasing its
new Clifton - Webb-Ging- Rogers

"Dream Boat."
It's the story of a staid college

professor, Clifton Webb, who was
a Hollywood movie king in silent
pictures. A perfume company spon-
sors his old films on TV and uses
former r. Ginger as commen-
tator.

The blasts against TV begin
when, the professor appeals to the
New : York Supreme Court to re-

strain the television industry from
showing his old pictures, charging
Invasion of his rights of privacy.
' When the attorney for the de-

fense accuses him of trying to- de-

stroy television, the professor
says:

"Any intellignet person who has
watched it (television) knows that
It is trying to destroy itself."

The irate professor then brings
a set Into the courtroom and shows
the Judge the spiels of used-ca- r
salesmen and nightmarish com-
mercials.

The film ends with the court or-

dering that the professor's films
be withheld permanently from TV
showings, to the consternation of
the TV Industry.

Yes, kiddies, it's a declaration
of war.

Maria Montez' last picture, "The
Thief of Venice," directed by John
Brahm and Paul Chris-
tian, will be released In the U.S.
around the Easter holidays.
SHE'S PAPA'S GIRL

It may as well be told: The Lon-
don meeting of lngrid Bergman
and daughter, Pla, wasn't a
whooping success. Family Inti-
mates are saying that lngrid won't
try soon. Seems that Pla
is Papa Lindstrom's girl!

The Jane Wyman-Ore- g Bautzer
romance is deader than the red-
skins in the last reel of a John
Wayne flicker. Jane gave the Hol-

lywood lawyer the heave-h- o a few
days before Christmas and is say-
ing mat it's all over.

The British ban on ads depleting
Evelyn Keyes posed behind a towel
for her film, "The. Prowler.". Is be-

ing circumvented by London movie
house owners. They're splashing
the marquees with: "Come and

See In Person "The Girl Behind
The Towel."

Even If Elizabeth Taylor were
free from Nicky Hilton at the mo-

ment, she couldn't marry Michael
Wilding. The "decree nisi" granted
Kay Young, Wilding's estranged
wife, on Dec. 18 is the equivalent
of an American first decree.

The "decree absolute" that will
make Wilding a bachelor again
won't be forthcoming until around
Feb. 1.

Fox high brass has decided to do
nothing about those September
Morn calendar pictures that Mari-
lyn Monroe posed for before her
movie breaks.

Mario Lanza's dropped so much
poundage that they're calling him
"Slim." He tossed away all reduc-
ing aids and simply stopped eating.
A RHUBARB OVER "RHUBARB"

Animal trainer Frank Inn, who
was told "never touch my cat" by
Mrs. Agnes Murrav. owner of Rim.
oarb, will do personal appearances
with Pie Plate, the feline that did
most of Rhubarb's stunts in the
Paramount comedy. He will be
billed as "The Trainer of Rhu-- 1

barb' and has been assured bv his
lawyers that Mrs. Murray can't!
sue him.

Alfred
plmpler
Thief" from I ho natrlH ninn ......
el due on the bookstalls this month. '

Song Silences
Red Vocalist

WITH U.S. 7TH DIVISION. Ko-
rea M A Communist soldier In a
frontline bunker barely 20 yardsfrom American positions hurled in-

sults at his foes, but was effective-
ly hushed.

Infantrymen of Company F. 32nd
Buccaneer Regiment, were engag-
ing shop harmony more
volume than quality. The Red in-

terrupted: "You guys can't sing!"
Cpl. Felix Fratto of Salt Lake

City, hollered back' "You couldn't
do any better." '

The Red then did a near profes-
sional Job with "Tennessee Waltz".

But the company commander. Lt.
William Glenn of Portland, Ore.,
made a suggestion.

Soon (he American troops were
singing. "God Bless America."

That silenced the Communist.

MacArthur Pilot
Quits Service

NEW YORK Wl Lt. Col. An-

thony story, for nearly seven years
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's pilot,
has resigned from the U.S. Air
rorcc 10 taxe a position with a
distilling company.

Story, a reserve officer who also
served MacArthur as fin aide, dis-
closed Sunday he had resigned last
Tuesday. Story flew the generalhome from Tokyo last spring.

MALAY SCHOLARSHIPS
SINGAPORE m The govern-

ment has announced a new scheme
whereby 50 Malayan boys under 11

each year will be awarded schol-
arships In English schools.

If You DID NOT

their child buck when Ihev have
strcnglh-iie- d their own la. .illy situ-

ation enoui'h to give the child the
homeille It needs. So the losler
homo placement might be onlv lor
a lew months, or It might extend
into the years,

in Hie mist 14 months, 18 chll- -

dren have been removed Iron, los -

ter nomc.'i aim ..u...
"Folder home placement Is used
only ns a sort ol last resort, ana
generally the children come iiom
homes broken bv Illness, death, de-

sertion or divorce or ground down
bv poverty. Their prospects lor a
happy Hie are very slim. If poral- -

blc, the agency woum nurcr n:
the child live with relatives, but It

that can t bo done a foster home
Is sought.

Finding a losler home Isn t easy,
considering that quite olten the
child or children ure subject lo

Illness, mentally retarded, head-

strong B'ld o" but beyond parental
control. Also, It Is hard lo llnd
foster homes for children ol other
races, or lor adolescents In trou-
ble.

Tho ngencv has a backlog ol re-

quests lor small children, but par-
ticularly needs homes willing to
tako tho responsibility for adoles-
cent hoys nnd girls who might al-

ready havo a record ol trouble-n.ukiiv-

'

It Is hard, loo. to locale homes
for .more than one child, but the
ngencv lecls that ln:,olar as possi-
ble all the youngsters of a family
should be kept together. And sonic
of those families come prctly big.

Rellc;inn also enters the picture.
If possible, children wllh n Catho-
lic background lire placed with a
Catholic home, ProtoHtunt children
in a Protestant home, nnd so on.
Also, It Is better to place n larm
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Problem
By ARTHUR EDSON

f r OR Hal Boyle)
WASHINGTON Wl Three con.

CTessmen have been warmly de-
bating the question: "Should Con
gress be put on television?" Typ
ically, they have come up with
three answers: Yes. No. Yes-an-

no.
The debate, prepared for a mag

azine put out by the Academy of
Radio and Television Arts and Sci-
ences, appears in the "Congres-
sional Record."

'. You, too, may have wondered
why it's not possible to see Con-

gress In action (I use the word
loosely), so let's have a look at
the arguments:

Yes, emphatically, says , Rep.Javits ). His view:
"We are arbitrarily limiting the

scope of our democracy by not
televising ana broadcasting con-
gressional sessions."

Even Javits won't go whole hog.He would limit television to majordebate. This, he said, would brine
enough additional information to
me people to make for better gov-
ernment.

No, emphatically, says Senator
Gillette

"Congress is a deliberative and
legislative body," Gillette said. "It
is not a theater, a music hall or
a sports arena."

He thinks television would be a
distraction, and that Congress
should stick to deliberating and
legislating.

-

Yes, and no, says Senator Wiley

Wiley gets off to this gloriousstart:
"Congress, at least in some re-

spects, provides perfect material
for TV.

"The Senate and House have
more drama than the most superb
television playhouse, more news
worthiness than the most

video television news
reel, occasional humor to provide
light-mind- onlookers, variety of
subject matter to outmatch the
finest variety show."

I don't believe this Is quite the
way I would describe Congress.
And after getting his breath back,
Wiley seems to shy away from it,
too.

He would like to see Joint ses-
sions of Congress televised, as they
are now, and Important hearings,
s they sometimes are now.
But Wiley foresees numerous dif-

ficulties In televising actual House
and Senate debates. He faces one
problem with admirable frank-
ness.

"In the Senate," he said, "it
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